
Flannels-Flash. 

to the school, cricket, or foot· 
ball eleven. (Rugby), at Rugby 
when the school plsyed football 
in white ducks, the probation 
" caps" were allowed to wear 
Ja.nnd8. At present, though the 
whole school wear flaruaeZ,, the 
name retains its old signification 
(Our Public Schools). The term 
has now become general. 

Flap (thieves), sheet lead for 
roofs. 

Flapdoodle (American), nonsense, 
an English west country ex· 
pression meaning nourishment 
for fools, as in quotation. 
I shall talk to our rogimental doctors 

about it, and get put through a course of 
fools' diet ... • Flnjdoodle they call it, 
what fools are fed on.-T. H11ghts: Tom 
Brtn1111 at O.rforrl. 

Also "flap sauce." 

Flapdoodlers (journalistic), char
latan namby ·pam by political 
speakers. 

Flapmen (prison), the first and 
second class of men in convict 
prisons, who are allowed for 
good behaviour a pint of tea at 
nigh~ instead of gruel. 

Flapper (popular). band; fiapptl'· 
shaking, band-shaking. 
Wondering whether ... and if the 

joining palm5 in a circus was the cu s
tomary flapjt"r-~haking before ''toeing 
the scratch" for business.-C. Btdt: rtr· 
dattt GrteM. 

Flap the dimmock, to (popular). 
to pay. Termed also" to touch 

the cole, stump the pewter, 
tip the brads, down with the 
dust, show the needful, sport 
the rhino, fork, fork out, 10hell 
out," &c. 

Flap, to (thieves), to rob, to 
swindle; "to flap a. jay," to 
swindle a greenhorn. From .flap, 
to turn over, i.e., manage 
adroitly. 

Flare (nautical), said of a stylish 
craft. 
I 've heard her stem-post shows a" rake," 

aud that she's a decided.fiare, 
Which may be both advantages, but I'm 

no salt and never were. 
-Judy. 

Flare up (common), a jollification, 
a.n orgie. 

Flash, a. recognised word for 
slang, cant, tLieves' lingo. Also 
old for showy but unsubstan
tial and vul:;ar, gaudy but 
tastcles~. 'fhe term explains 
itself as applying to anyt hillg 
that glitters, that " flashes." 
Also spuriou8, as a jfa8h note, 
a forged bank-note. Thieves 
have appropriated it and ap· 
plied it to themselves or their 
avocations, in a sense of com· 
mendation, with various signifi· 
cations, such as good, knowing, 
da~hing, .fla8h toggery, elegant 
dress. 

Soon then I mounted in Swdl Street High, 
And ~ported myjlasltitst toggery. 

-AinsUJtH·tll: Roc~lnuood. 

Flash man. ViJe F'LASII· 

:\IAN. Afiaslt mollisher, a thief's 
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